The main emphasis of committee work was placed on the section 'Parasites' of the 'List of Methods'. Two full meetings were devoted to this and also two meetings of the smaller ad hoc commission (Messrs Kouchakji, Kunstyf, Pfister, Schulz, Zillmann). It is planned that this last part of the 'List of Methods' will be completed by the end of October ]9H7 and then submitted for appraisal by parasitology specialists at Hanover Veterinary School. The fact that mistakes are still being made regarding laboratory animal parasites -even in the latest publicationsclearly shows the urgency of this work. The 'Bacteria' and 'Viruses' sections should appear in their final form by the end of June 19H7. Because of delays in publishing manuscripts completed during the period of this report, it is probable that the 'Lists of Methods' will appear together under the title Microbiological Diagnosis in Laboratory Animals: Part I, Viruses; Part 2. Bacteria and Fllngi; Part] , Parasites at the beginning of 1988. The Hygiene Recommendations (Publications 5 and 6 of GV-SOLAS), which should have appeared in Autumn 1986, will most probably became available in summer 1987. The correction of the final drafts was completed in April 1987.
Two long-serving members of the committee decided to retire from the committee this year. The committee thanks Dr Friis (Bomholtgaard) and Dr Meier (Ludwigshafen) for their contribution. The (9,9.86, 9.10 .86) nahmen jeweils ein Teil derjenigen deutschen Kollegen teil, die Interesse an der Arbeit in der AG bekundet hatten.
Als Organisator dieser offenen Arbeitsgruppe, die jeweils auf Anregung des Vorstandes oder einzelner Mitglieder zu aktuellen Anlassen aktiv
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The work done was determined by activities in connection with the new version of the German Animal Welfare Act. The topic 'Animal Welfare Officers 1 was presented and discussed by members of the commission at the GV-SOLAS meeting in Heidelberg, 1986 . Members also represented GV-SOLAS at two hearings in the West German Ministry of Nutrition, Agriculture and Forestry (1 January and 29 April 1987) at which the drafts for the administrative regulations for the following were discussed: approval process for experimental programmes; transport conditions for small animals; animal welfare aspects of animal identification. Individual members of the commission prepared expert submissions on these topics for the Ministry, and sent questionnaires to more than 35 GV-SOLAS members. Two meetings were held (9 September and 9 October 1986) which were attended by those German colleagues who had expressed interest in commission activities.
From the 1987 GV-SOLAS meeting onwards, Dr Militzer will no longer be available to organize meetings of the commission, which are called at Work on the main theme. Toxic Effect of Undesirable Accompanying Substances in Laboratory Animal Feeds, was virtually completed with the exception of the 'Mycotoxin' section. This last section is very problematical and will again be submitted in modified form to the guests and members of the committee. We are attempting to determine an acceptable level for every mycotoxin based on the detectability level, the no-effect level and the acute toxicity level. Once this has been completed we shall create a new specimen contract declaring the mixed feed components used in laboratory animal feeds and ensuring that the composition remains constant; probably this will be distributed to all GV-SOLAS members via the secretary.
All further themes -including the positive list of components, luxury nutrition and the use of preservatives -are still at the discussion stage.
H The Prize Committee was confronted with the problem of choosing one out of 19 submitted works, several of them of outstanding quality. The circumstances under which the work of Dr Kouchakji (Parasites of four rodent species in north Switzerland in an area surrounding a laboratory breeding institute) was performed were such that after long deliberation the Committee decided to give him the Prize (DM 6000.00).
For the same work of 240 pages Dr Kouchakji, at that time 55 years of age, obtained the title Dr Phil. Natur.Sci from the University of Basel in 1985. Six years of systematic hard work, nearly exclusively in his spare time, was the basis of this success. Dr Kouchakji transformed his apartment into a laboratory and made himself an exile from his family. He chose four common wild rodent species and in these four trapped species he detected 58, 63, 31 and 31 parasite species respectively, including protozoa, nematoda and arthropoda.
His private, funds were very restricted and he therefore developed many simple, sophisticated but effective method adaptations. 54 out of 120 parasite species found were described for the first time in Switzerland; in 11 cases a new host for Switzerland and in two cases new hosts worldwide were found. One conclusion was that there is a continuous danger for any laboratory animal breeding institute from wild rodents living in the surrounding countryside. However, only a small part of the list of parasites represent a real danger.
Dr Kouchakji was born in Jerusalem. His path through education (Jerusalem, Beirut, London) was long and fraught with difficulties. He obtained the Diploma in Applied Parasitology and Entomology from the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. As a political refugee he found asylum in Switzerland, and after long years of hard work he has thoroughly earned this late recognition of his qualities as a scientist. Dr Kouchakji was awarded the GV-SOLAS Prize 1987 not only for his scientific contribution, realistic interpretation, methodical originality, improvisation and organizational skill, but also for his personal modesty, patience and perseverance. Our congratulations! I. Kunstyf Mycoplasma pulmollis, decontamination of without the use of germfree isolators, 138-142 content of stomach of after overnight fasting, 330--334 effect of mucin on the pharmacokinetics of antibiotics in, 118-120 effect of three bedding materials on serum parameters and liver microsomal enzyme activity in. 171 gastrointestinal pH measurement in, and the inlluence of the microbial flora. diet and fasting, 216-222 hairless, induction of ornithine decarboxylase activity in
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